






‘to grumble or 

complain in the 

sense of obstinacy’ 

or

‘to be obstinate in 

words.’

“MURMUR”
“I don’t want to,”



The Hebrew word has the 

idea of being on the way 

to go somewhere, and 

then stopping en route.



Exodus 15–17

15:24—They murmured against Moses because there was no water. In reply God turned bitter water 

into sweet.

16:2—They murmured against Moses for lack of food. In reply God gave them bread from heaven as 

well as quails

16:7-9—Their murmuring against Moses was really against God Himself.

16:12—Moses was informed that God hears murmurings; they cannot be hid from Him.

17:3—They murmured, accusing Moses of bringing them out of Egypt to destroy them. In reply God

instructed Moses to strike the rock to bring life giving water to their parched lives.



Numbers 14–17
14:2 And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole 

congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had 

died in this wilderness!

14:36 And the men, which Moses sent to search the land, who returned, and made all the 

congregation to murmur against him, by bringing up a slander upon the land,

16:11 For which cause both thou and all thy company are gathered together against the Lord: and 

what is Aaron, that ye murmur against him?

16:41 But on the morrow all the congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and 

against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the people of the Lord.

17:10 And it shall come to pass, that the man's rod, whom I shall choose, shall blossom: and I will 

make to cease from me the murmurings of the children of Israel, whereby they murmur against 

you.



Joshua 9:18
14:2 And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole 

congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had 

died in this wilderness!

14:36 And the men, which Moses sent to search the land, who returned, and made all the 

congregation to murmur against him, by bringing up a slander upon the land,

16:11 For which cause both thou and all thy company are gathered together against the Lord: and 

what is Aaron, that ye murmur against him?

16:41 But on the morrow all the congregation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and 

against Aaron, saying, Ye have killed the people of the Lord.



And so did he unto them, and 

delivered them out of the hand of the 

children of Israel, that they slew 

them not.

Joshua 9:26

The Cause

Joshua 9



But their scribes and Pharisees 

murmured against his disciples, 

saying, Why do ye eat and drink with 

publicans and sinners?

Luke 5:30

Scribes and Pharisees



When Jesus knew in himself that 

his disciples murmured at it, he 

said unto them, Doth this offend 

you?

John 6:61

Jesus Disciples



Parable Of The Labourers

Matthew 20:11

And when they had received it, they 

murmured against the goodman of 

the house,



Gawin ninyo ang lahat ng mga

bagay na walang mga

bulungbulong at pagtatalo:

Philippians 2:12-15



1 Peter 4:8-10

Na mangagpatuluyan kayo ng 

walang bulongbulungan:



1 Corinthians 10:10

Ni huwag din kayong

mangagbulongbulungan, na gaya ng 

ilan sa kanila na nangagbulungan, at 

nangapahamak sa pamamagitan ng 

mga mangwawasak.



Lahat ng mga bagay ay 

matuwid;(lawful) nguni't

hindi ang lahat ng mga

bagay ay 

nararapat(expedient). 

Lahat ng mga bagay ay 

matuwid; nguni't hindi

ang lahat ng mga bagay

ay makapagpapatibay.
1 Corinthians 10:23



expedient

• pedal
• Pedestrian
• pedometer



Expedient

• pedal
• Pedestrian
• pedometer

Not all things are expedient” means not all things 

help the journey forward

Used Walk by the foot

does it help us forward 
or hold us back?”



Greek word “sumphero”

Expedient

means ‘to bear together

(ie: contribute).’



1 Corinthians 10
divisions in the ecclesia



‘bear together’



Selfishness Cause Of Murmuring

Romans 15:1-2

Tayo ngang malalakas ay nararapat mangagbata

ng kahinaan ng mahihina, at huwag tayong mangagbigay

lugod sa ating sarili.

Bawa't isa sa atin ay magbigay lugod sa kaniyang

kapuwa, sa kaniyang ikabubuti sa ikatitibay.



Sinungaling na saksi na nagsasalita ng 

kabulaanan,

At ang naghahasik ng pagtatalo sa gitna ng 

magkakapatid.

Proverbs 6:19

Antagonistic Toward The Other Point Of View



Mangagalak kayong lagi sa Panginoon: muli kong sasabihin, 

Mangagalak kayo. (Phil. 4:4)

Una-una nga sa lahat ng mga bagay, ay iniaaral ko na manaing, 

manalangin, mamagitan, at magpasalamat na patungkol sa

lahat ng mga tao; (1 Tim. 2:1)

Ay lubusin ninyo ang aking katuwaan, upang kayo'y

mangagkaisa ng pagiisip, mangagtaglay ng isa ring pagibig, na

mangagkaisa ng akala, at isa lamang pagiisip; (Phil. 2:3-4)

Kaya nga sundin ang mga bagay na makapapayapa, at ang 

mga bagay na makapagpapatibay sa isa't isa.(Rom. 14:19)

Gawin ninyo ang lahat ng mga bagay sa ikatitibay. (1 Cor. 

14:26)



31 Ang lahat ng kapaitan, at kagalitan, at pagkakaalit, 

at kadaldalan, at panglilibak, ay mangaalis nawa sa

inyo, pati ng lahat ng masasamang akala:

32 At magmagandang-loob kayo sa isa't isa, mga

mahabagin, na mangagpatawaran kayo sa isa't isa, 

gaya naman ng pagpapatawad sa inyo ng Dios kay 

Cristo.

(Eph. 4:31-32).


